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Abstract 
This paper examines the relationship between urban form and the energy consumption of water distribution systems at the 
neighbourhood level. Neighbourhood scenarios were developed based on a combination of street topologies and population 
densities. Energy use in this investigation was analyzed in two components – the pumping energy needed for operation and the 
embodied energy required for the fabrication, transportation, and initial installation of pipes. Results showed that the physical 
topology of traditional gridiron neighbourhoods resulted in lower embodied and pumping energy requirements than warped 
parallel and cul-de-sac/loop neighbourhoods.  
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1. Introduction 
In the decades following WWII, much of North America’s urban growth was characterized by the growth of low-
density suburban developments which steadily pushed city boundaries outward. These urban forms have since been 
associated with a broad spectrum of negative consequences – from poor social cohesion and reduced health to the 
inefficient use of land and increased levels of automobile congestion and emissions [1]. Suburban environments 
have also been found to encourage activities with a higher consumption of resources and increased waste generation 
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[2]. How cities continue to develop is an increasingly important consideration, particularly with the global trend of 
rapid urbanization over the last few decades. The United Nations reports that 54% of the world’s population and 
more than 80% of North America’s population now live in urban areas [3]. 
As cities respond to growth pressures and develop, it is important to consider the drinking water infrastructure 
that supports them. Much of the pipe stock in North America’s water distribution systems has reached or exceeded 
its expected service life [4]. Leakage rates are significant, with typical water losses ranging from 20 to 50% [5]. 
Deteriorated pipes are also less efficient in delivering water, where over time, tuberculation and internal corrosion in 
the pipes increases friction losses and pumping costs. 
Water distribution systems also require a significant input of energy. In the United States, 4% of the nation’s 
electricity use is attributed to the distribution and treatment of water and wastewater [6]. A study by Sanders and 
Webber [7] that accounted for additional direct water-related activities (residential water heating, commercial and 
industrial uses) puts this number at 12% of the overall energy use in the United States. In addition to the energy 
associated with operation, water distribution systems also have an initial “capital” energy cost which is embodied in 
fabrication, transportation, and installation activities. 
This paper brings the current context of drinking water infrastructure and urban growth together by investigating 
the link between the spatial rendering of the pipes that make up water distribution systems, and the street patterns of 
the cities and neighbourhoods they serve. In particular, the impact of urban form on the energy use of water 
distribution systems is explored at the geographical scale of the neighbourhood, reflecting the scale at which existing 
cities are expanding. Through a number of neighbourhood scenarios typically found in North American cities, this 
paper addresses the following two research questions: 
x How does street topology affect energy use in a neighbourhood? 
x How does population density affect the energy use in a neighbourhood? 
2. Background 
This investigation draws on literature from both water engineering and urban studies. However, this section will 
focus only on a study by Filion (2008) [8] that lays important groundwork for the current paper.  
Filion (2008) was the first to directly investigate the relationship between urban form and the energy use of water 
distribution systems. Urban form was defined at the spatial scale of cities, as a combination of two components – the 
physical configuration of the water network’s pipes and the spatial distribution of the water users over the network. 
Energy use was quantified through life-cycle energy analysis (LCEA), considering the energy required for pipe 
fabrication, pipe break repair, pumping, and pipe disposal. Nine urban forms were created by combining different 
network configurations with different population distributions. Energy consumption was found to be lower in 
networks that were more compact and highly interconnected. Distributing most of the population near the water 
source was also found to reduce energy use [8]. 
In addition to providing quantitative analysis at the city level, Filion (2008) also identified two important issues 
that can steer the direction of future research. First, city street configurations are rarely based on what is most 
efficient for its physical infrastructure. Instead, urban environments take shape under the influence of a complex web 
of political, social, and economic forces. Road configurations – and consequently water network configurations – are 
often driven by transport and land-use policies, as well as the interests of various agents in the private and public 
sector [8]. While an infrastructure-centred study might seek to develop idealized water networks optimized for 
hydraulic performance, there is perhaps more value in respecting the hierarchy of urban design – by first 
understanding existing urban forms and then analyzing and comparing their resultant water networks.  
The second issue discussed by Filion (2008) is that because urban growth is incremental, city networks generally 
do not exhibit a single idealized spatial configuration (e.g., gridiron, radial, satellite). Instead, as cities grow and 
expand over the course of many decades, they become a patchwork of zones featuring different configurations [8]. 
As a result, analysis should be situated where the differences in urban form are found – at the level of the 
neighbourhood. 
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3. Methods 
Neighbourhood scenarios were created with combinations of street topologies and population densities. Each 
neighbourhood scenario contained approximately 750 lots (household units). It was assumed that each household 
consisted of three people, for a total population of approximately 2,250 people per neighbourhood. 
The decision to examine the link between urban form and energy use at the neighbourhood level is based on two 
considerations. First, as noted by Filion (2008) [8], analysis of a single type of urban form at the scale of a city is too 
coarse to be realistic. It is at the resolution of the neighbourhood where differences in urban form are seen most 
clearly. Secondly, neighbourhood-level analysis sets the stage for future research, where a city’s incremental growth 
– neighbourhood by neighbourhood – can be linked to the energy response of the city’s water distribution system. 
3.1. Urban form variables 
3.1.1. Topology 
Three topology categories – gridiron (GR), warped parallel (WP), cul-de-sac/loop (CL) – were chosen for 
analysis and are based on the neighbourhood street patterns identified by Southworth and Owens [9]. The gridiron 
street pattern features many intersections and points of access. Longer blocks and fewer intersections are found in 
warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop street patterns, with the latter also containing many dead ends and small loops. 
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Fig. 1. Neighbourhood layouts for each topology (drawings not to scale) 
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Smaller physical variations within each topology were captured by considering three neighbourhoods within each 
topology category for a total of nine neighbourhoods, as seen in Figure 1. Each neighbourhood was modeled after an 
actual North American neighbourhood by tracing its street topology through a combination of Google Earth [10] and 
AutoCAD [11]. Physical properties such as street length and average lot sizes were also obtained in this process. 
For the purposes of water network modeling, it was assumed that pipe configurations follow street patterns 
exactly. While this is usually the case for gridiron networks, the networks of warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop 
topologies may not always mirror street patterns as closely. This is because many North American municipalities 
require pipes along dead-end streets to be looped to ensure service reliability through flow redundancy [12]. While 
prominent in North America, this practice of looping networks is not necessarily as popular in other areas of the 
world. For example, a Netherlands-based study highlighted the advantages of branched networks – from improved 
water quality, infrastructure costs, and continuity of supply [13]. Consequently, in this investigation the decision was 
made to also match pipe networks to street patterns for warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop topologies. 
3.1.2. Population density 
For this study, population density was expressed as net density, which is defined as the number of lots divided by 
the land area that is used for residential purposes only. Net density does not consider the contribution of green space, 
roads, and other non-residential space within the neighbourhood to the measured total area. As a result, a variation in 
net density would be brought about by directly increasing or decreasing the size of residential lots.  
Compared to gross density (number of lots divided by the total neighbourhood area), net density is an ideal 
measure for this investigation owing to the different use of space in each topology. Apart from the area occupied by 
roads, gridiron neighbourhoods tend to have a small non-residential area. As a result, the numerical values of gross 
density and net density for gridiron topologies are very close. On the other hand, warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop 
topologies have a larger non-residential area within the neighbourhood, resulting in a larger difference between their 
gross and net density values. Consequently, scaling the original networks by total area would make it harder to 
compare networks against one another. 
Table 1 summarizes the lot area designations for high, medium, and low densities. The values are based on the 
urban planning guidelines of a US municipality [14]. In order to apply these densities to each neighbourhood 
scenario, each original network was scaled up or down to match the lot areas designated for each density. 
 
Table 1. Lot areas for high, medium, and low densities. 
Density Lot size (m2) Lot size (ft2) 
High 279 3,000 
Medium 502 5,400 
Low 929 10,000 
3.2. Energy consumption 
Energy use in this investigation consists of two components – the pumping (operational) energy needed to supply 
water to the neighbourhood, and the embodied energy required to fabricate, transport, and install the network pipes. 
3.2.1. Embodied energy 
Embodied energy was calculated as a function of pipe length and diameter. This approach is based on the metrics of Prosser et al. (2013) [15] that applied life cycle energy analysis (LCEA) to quantify the embodied energy associated with replacing pipes in a water distribution system.  
Table 2 lists the total energy required per length of ductile iron pipe at different diameters, as calculated in 
Prosser et al. (2013) [15]. 
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Table 2. Total embodied energy required of total replacement for ductile-iron pipe [15] 
Pipe diameter Energy for replacement (kWh/m) 
150 mm (6-inch) 342 
200 mm (8-inch) 423 
250 mm (10-inch) 485 
300 mm (12-inch) 547 
350 mm (14-inch) 668 
400 mm (16-inch) 789 
 
3.2.2. Pumping energy 
Pumping energy requirements were calculated by modeling each neighbourhood scenario as a pipe network with 
EPANET2 [16] and running single-period hydraulic analyses. Details of network parameters are summarized in 
Table 3. 
Table 3. Network parameter inputs. 
Network parameter Input 
Reservoir water level 0 m 
Junction elevations 0 m 
Pump curve flow, Q 17.7 lps 
Pump curve head, H Dependent on hydraulic criteria 
Pump efficiency, η 75% 
Pipe diameter 150 mm; dependent on hydraulic criteria 
Pipe roughness (Hazen-Williams C) 130 
Base per capita demand 400 lpcd 
 
Changes in elevation throughout the neighbourhood were not considered for this analysis in order to isolate the 
effects of friction losses on energy – all nodes were set at the same elevation. A per capita average water demand of 
400 lpcd (litres per capita per day) was assumed. Preliminary testing determined that pumping energy trends were 
difficult to ascertain at this magnitude of demand which resulted in low velocities and therefore minimal friction 
loss. To more clearly discern the relationship between topology/density and pumping energy, the base demand was 
increased by a global multiplier of 3 (1,200 lpcd) to represent peak hour water usage for the simulation. It should be 
noted that peak hour demands are not truly representative of annual energy consumption, but allow for a more 
visible comparison of urban form topologies. 
A node in each neighbourhood was connected to a pump and water supply reservoir. The connection location was 
chosen to coincide with the junction at which each neighbourhood is connected to a main road. Each 
neighbourhood’s pump was characterized by a pump curve with a single point (flow Q, head H). The flow Q was set 
at a value of 17.7 lps (litres per second). The head H was set as the minimum value required to ensure that the lowest 
pressure head for all nodes was 40 m [12].  
All pipe diameters were initially assigned a value of 150 mm (6 inches), with a Hazen-Williams “C” factor of 130 
to represent a new ductile-iron pipe [15]. If during hydraulic analysis, a pipe’s velocity exceeded 1.5 m/s (5 ft/s) 
[12], the pipe diameter was increased to the next commercially-available size until its velocity was below this 
threshold value. 
4. Results and discussion 
The following section compares the embodied and pumping energy use of each neighbourhood scenario. For 
each energy component, neighbourhoods are compared across topology (density held constant), and then across 
density (topology held constant). 
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4.1. Embodied energy 
Figure 2a reports the per capita embodied energy required for each base scenario, where the original street 
lengths and lot sizes of the neighbourhood were maintained. Figure 2b reports the embodied energy use for each 
neighbourhood at high, medium and low densities. 
Figure 2a suggests that with the exception of neighbourhood WP-3, gridiron neighbourhoods generally have a 
lower embodied energy requirement than warped parallel or cul-de-sac/loop neighbourhoods. This remains the case 
even when their networks are compared across the same density, as shown in Figure 2b. Recall that embodied 
energy – as defined for this study – is proportional to the total length of pipe, except for the instances where a pipe’s 
diameter is upgraded to meet the maximum velocity criterion. Only one pipe in neighbourhood WP-3 required an 
increase in diameter – this increase occurred in all density scenarios. As a result, the driving force for embodied 
energy use is pipe length. 
In the historical context of urban form, warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop topologies have emerged alongside a 
dominant urban design approach that favours the segregation of land uses. Attempts were also made to emulate the 
rolling and curving rural landscapes of country homes [9]. As a result, these neighbourhoods often feature buffer 
zones separating the neighbourhood from the main road. Even within a single subdivision, undeveloped tracts of 
land separate clusters of houses to promote privacy. On the other hand, gridiron neighbourhoods are usually closely 
connected with the surrounding urban area, and all available space within the neighbourhood is developed. As a 
result, warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop networks must devote an additional length of pipe to connect unhoused 
areas, requiring a longer total length of pipe for the same number of lots, and increasing embodied energy 
requirements. 
Figures 3a, 3b, and 3c plot embodied energy against density for each topology. Moving from high to low density, 
warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop neighbourhoods see an increase in embodied energy that ranges between 1.5 
and 1.9 kWh/c per m2 increase in lot area, with the exception of WP-3. Gridiron neighbourhoods see a smaller 
increase of 1.2 kWh/c per m2, with the exception of GR-3.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Embodied energy of (a) base networks; (b) high, medium, low density networks (sorted from high to low for medium density) 
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Fig. 3. Embodied energy vs density - (a) gridiron; (b) warped parallel; (c) cul-de-sac/loop 
 
The difference in increase in embodied energy is due to the different lot shapes associated with each topology. 
Older gridiron neighbourhoods tend to feature narrow-frontage lots with a correspondingly short pipe length to 
service them. More recent warped parallel or cul-de-sac/loop neighbourhoods feature wider-frontage square lots [9] 
which require a longer pipe length to provide water service. Therefore, with its shorter pipe length, the gridiron 
topology has a lower increase in embodied energy than its warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop counterparts. 
4.2. Pumping energy 
Figure 4a reports the peak hour per capita pumping energy use for each base network and Figure 4b reports the 
pumping energy use for each network at high, medium and low densities. Both figures suggest that gridiron 
neighbourhoods have the lowest peak hour per capita pumping energy use compared to the other topologies. This is 
because gridiron networks are highly interconnected, which allows flow to be distributed evenly across the network, 
resulting in lower friction losses.  
Figures 4a and 4b indicate that the energy use values for pipe layouts within the gridiron topology and pipe 
layouts within the cul-de-sac/loop topology are clustered together. However, the energy use values for pipe layouts 
within the warped parallel topology span a wider range. As seen in Figure 4b, the energy use values for WP-2 and 
WP-3 are greater than those of the cul-de-sac/loop neighbourhoods, even though warped parallel pipe layouts are 
more interconnected than cul-de-sac/loop pipe layouts. 
The higher pumping energy use in these two neighbourhoods is due to each network’s low connectivity near its 
water source connection, where the pipes carrying the network’s largest flows are found. Since no changes in 
elevation or local losses were considered in this investigation, pumping energy differences are linked to friction loss 
which, from the Hazen-Williams equation, is dependent on pipe length, flow, roughness, and diameter. Since pipe 
roughness and diameter values were the same for all networks (with the exception of one pipe diameter in WP-3), 
friction loss is driven by pipe length and flow. Lower connectivity near the water source connection – regardless of 
the degree of connectivity in the rest of the network – can lead to longer pipe lengths carrying high flows, resulting 
in large friction losses. 
While cul-de-sac/loop networks may have low overall connectivity, a warped parallel network might have lower 
connectivity near its water source. From Figure 1, it can be seen that WP-2 and WP-3 have particularly low 
connectivity near their water source connection. This configuration may drive up its pumping energy use past those 
of cul-de-sac/loop networks, despite its better connected sections further downstream. This also sheds light on why 
warped parallel neighbourhoods experienced a wide range of pumping energy consumption. Depending on its 
connectivity near the water source, the pumping energy consumption of a warped parallel network could be closer to 
that of a gridiron neighbourhood or exceed that of a cul-de-sac/loop neighbourhood. 
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Fig. 4. Pumping energy of (a) base networks; (b) high, medium, low densities (sorted from high to low for medium density) 
   
 
Fig. 5. Pumping energy vs density - (a) gridiron; (b) warped parallel; (c) cul-de-sac/loop 
In the context of urban form, warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop neighbourhoods are more likely to have low 
connectivity near the connection point. Warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop topologies were popular at a time when 
it was common practice to segregate residential neighbourhoods and incorporate buffer zones separating the main 
line connection and the neighbourhood proper. As a result, it is more likely that warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop 
networks carry high flows for longer distances. In contrast, gridiron networks tend to be nested in the surrounding 
urban area and flows that enter the network are split very quickly. 
Figures 5a, 5b, and 5c plot pumping energy against density for each topology. Moving from high to low density, 
warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop networks see small increases in pumping energy use, while gridiron networks 
see almost no increase. This suggests that pumping energy requirements in gridiron networks are less sensitive to 
changes in density than the other topologies. 
As mentioned, pumping energy use for the neighbourhood scenarios in this investigation is linked to the energy 
lost to friction. Of the four pipe properties that can affect friction loss – flow, diameter, length, and roughness – only 
length changes as density changes in each network. Only one pipe in neighbourhood WP-3 required a diameter 
upgrade and flow distribution through every network also remained the same. Thus pumping energy sensitivity to 
density is linked to how pipe lengths are changing across densities. 
As noted earlier, warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop networks with lower connectivity at the water source 
connection feature longer pipe lengths that carry high flows. Moving from high to low density, these pipes 
experience a larger increase in length (and thus a larger increase in friction losses) than the shorter pipe segments 
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found near the water source connection of gridiron networks. As a result, networks with low connectivity at their 
water source connection points are more sensitive to changes in density than networks with higher connectivity at 
their connection points. 
4.3. The relationship between topology and density in actual neighbourhoods 
The examination above combined topology (gridiron, warped parallel, cul-de-sac/loop) and density (high, 
medium, low) in a systematic manner to isolate the influence of each factor on embodied and pumping energy. 
However, in reality, each topology is associated with a certain “native” density. This is because the same social 
factors that drove the progression from gridiron to cul-de-sac/loop layouts also drove the progression from high to 
low density neighbourhoods [9]. Barring the recent fall in density in the last few decades [17], gridiron 
neighbourhoods tend to be associated with higher densities while warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop 
neighbourhoods have lower densities. Table 4 lists the density category of each base neighbourhood scenario using 
the density designations defined in this investigation. 
Table 4. Base neighbourhood densities 
Network Base density  Network Base density  Network Base density 
GR-1 Medium  WP-1 Low  CL-1 Low 
GR-2 Medium  WP-2 Medium  CL-2 Low 
GR-3 High  WP-3 High  CL-3 Low 
 
As noted in the earlier analysis, it was found that in general, the gridiron topology has lower embodied and 
pumping energy requirements than warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop topologies. Recall also that high-density 
neighbourhoods consume less pumping and embodied energy than low-density neighbourhoods. This implies that a 
gridiron neighbourhood with its high native density has a lower energy consumption due to both its topology and 
density. On the other hand, a cul-de-sac/loop neighbourhood reinforces the higher energy requirements exacted by 
its topology with its lower native density. 
5. Summary and conclusions 
This paper examined the relationship between urban form and energy use in water distribution systems through 
neighbourhood scenarios. Urban form was defined in terms of street topology and population density. Energy use 
was evaluated in two components – embodied energy and pumping energy. Neighbourhood scenarios were created 
through a combination of three historical topologies (gridiron, warped parallel, cul-de-sac/loop) and three different 
densities (high, medium, and low).  
Per capita embodied energy requirements were lower in gridiron networks due to their shorter total pipe lengths. 
Warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop networks had longer pipe lengths because they tended to be coupled with urban 
design features such as buffer zones and unhoused tracts in order to maximize privacy and traffic safety. The 
additional pipe length required to connect these sections added to the overall length of the networks and increased 
per capita embodied energy requirements.  
Per capita pumping energy requirements were lower in gridiron networks. Flows entering a gridiron network 
tended to split into smaller flows due to high connectivity near its water source connection. On the other hand, the 
segregating urban design features in warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop networks increased the length of pipe that 
convey high flows, driving up pumping energy requirements. 
The results suggest that social and historical urban design factors play a large role in determining the physical 
layout of a neighbourhood and its consequent energy use. Social factors such as the desire for privacy are embodied 
in the spatial configuration of warped parallel and cul-de-sac/loop networks and lead to higher embodied and 
pumping energy requirements. Similar factors are also responsible for the lower densities in warped parallel and cul-
de-sac/loop neighbourhoods. As a result, while this investigation systematically considered all combinations of 
topology and density, it should be recognized that certain neighbourhood combinations (such as low-density/cul-de-
sac/loop and high-density/gridiron) are more likely to surface in reality. 
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